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WANTED,

TT'OR Middle Dtariet School, Brockley Point Reed, 
P a COMPETENT TEACHER to whom a liberal 
allowance will be given by the Trustees of the afore- 
eaid School.

By order of the Trnsteee.
CHARLES STEWART, 

Brackley Point Road, September 16th, 1855.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
AN excellent Farm, consisting of 76 acres of Free

hold Land on tho Emy Vale Road, Lot 65, 
twelve miles from Charlottetown, (forty acres of 
which are clear), with a large DWELLING HOUSE 
newly erected and completely finished, is now offered 
for Sale, with immediate possession. For particulars, 
apply to,

JOHN KENNV, Central Academy. 
May ?3, 1855. lei. Ex.

PEIO LET with immediate possession, tho 
JL southeast end of the House recently built o n 

the corner of Great George and Kent Streets, and next 
o that occupied by Messrs. Gabon di Co.

The cellar ia 24 feet bjr 50, has a substantial wall, 
fa ever 7 feet deep and is perfectly dry. There is 
on the first floor a shop 20 feel in front and 80 feet 
in depth ; also a front Entrance, a Hall in rear of the 
•hop and two other apartments. There are on the 
second floor one room 24 foot by 1», one 20 feet by 
15 and two a boat II feet by 12, and the third floor 
nearly corresponde with the second. There are 
three rooms on the fourth floor and a fine view el the 
Harbour, the Rivers and the Coentry round, there 
is else attached to the premises a new Ware-house 
and it is one of the best stands In this City for

can tile or anv ottn 
I may he obtained I

July 14th, 1866.
DAWSON.

Cheese ! Cheese ! ! 
Crackers ! Crackers! ! 

Jest Received, and for Sale at
A. G. SUM, Uu.cn Straw. 

Sept. 8. El *w .

NEW ARRANGEMENT.

THE
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FOR SALE GLEANINGS FROM LATE PAPERS.
rnilAT beautifully situated farm at Daruley, known 1 «--------------- —----------------------------------------------
1 M the tiabwribfli’â. il conUm. 100 „n,e. of land I INgcR||,T|„, T(|L P,ANKU, MO.XO-
n a high state of cultivation; it is a loosehold for 990 , _____  . ... ,
years, the vearly rent is £5 lie L.d, currency, them , MEVT lx THE ARCTIC SraS.—-IV e have 
are on tho premises a large two-story dwelling Hoo*u, ! been favoured (says an English paper)
a large and convenient Barn, with a Threshing Mill, j with a copy of the inscription written by 
and an oot-hoessi for a Granary. j Lady Franklin for the tablet, now on its

h.teA.r,!: ■ zr, °“V° ,h; ww- ■: ,hr urdfew chains of the Damley Bridge; the above men- , Expedition, Which is to be placed on
tioned properties are well worth the attention of Hecchy Island. It is a touching memorial, 
persons wishing to purchase. For further particulars j and will be read with interest; 
enquire of ^ CLARK M To the memory of Franklin, Crozier

Charlottetown, 12th Septembe^, 1855. -I. ' , Fk.jlme. and all their gallant brother
j olticcr# and faithful companions, who have 

_ «. ! suffered and perished in the cause of scienceValuable Freehold Property , and lhe iervi'ce of their counlrr_this Ta.
For Sale. blet is erected near the spot where ho

passed the first Arctic winter, and whenceTHE Proprietor offers for sale that valuable and 
well known Property Go wan Brae, delight

ful lr and eligibly sitnaled at the head of Souris Riverfal ly and eligibly 
in King’s County, Prince F.dward Island, cominand- 

view of Colville Bay and the (inlph. The 
. ty consists of One Thousand Acres of superior 

Cind; the Homestead, on which the owner resides,

they issued forth to conquer difficulties or 
to die. It commemorates the grief of their 
admiring countrymen and friends, and the 
anguish, subdued by faith, of her who has 

——. — ..... , .. , . lost in the heroic leader df the Expedition
! I‘"> ">'•*< devoted and affectionate of hua- and 60 Acres are in a high state or cultivation, and , ... , , . . ... ...

divided into five-aero Fields, snbstaniially fenced. I b*nds- And SO he bnngeth them unto the 
The Dwelling lloase is 45 feet long by 89 wide, end Haven where they would he.” 1855. This 

conveniently planned, the lower floor centaine , stone has been intrusted to be affixed in its 
, Dining Kt ‘Drawing Room, Dining Boom, two Bedrooms, Ni

eery, large 
and Pantr j

CLOTHING
At i great Redactio* ia Prices

CHARLES WEI.T. 
rtFFERS for Sale bis STOCK *r ready made 
V CLOTHING, Him, Car aad Farai.li _ 
GOODS, at a great reduction ia price, ne hi. de- 
lermiaatioa i. la clear off hie praeeet Sleek irtrapeo 
tire of profit..

The STOCK ne a rail con. tel. of the beat i 
nmol «teraive eaaottmmt of Mea’e Weario, Apne- 
ral to be foand ia the Ciljr, aad a. every ear. has 
bee a lakea to get the Clotbiog ro.de ap in » .abetan- 
tial manner, perchaaere can rely oo gelling a good 
article at a low price.

CHARLES BELL.
Opposite the Karket, Charlottetown.

September I», 1854. Et A tie

FLUIDS! FLUIDS!!!
W7IOR SALE by the Sebecriber, (warranted.)
JF A. G. SIMS, Oeeee Street

September 8. Ex 3w

and small Hall, and commodioes Kitchen 
y. The upper Floor contains a Hall, two

________, Servant's room, and large Store room.
Cellar, the full inn of the Home, walled with stone, 
and partitioned off in to three apartments.

A FLOWER garden in front of the House, en
closed with black there hedge aed planted with orna
mental Time.

The Barn is 78 feet long by 26 feet, doeble boarded 
and barked, and conveniently laid off as a Hem Stable, 
with ire stalk; a spneiam Cow Subie with cellar 

' “ huge Coach

loft the fall length 
I Well

collecting Manure, a lai 
an Workshop or Granary; 
th ef the Barn, aad thru

_______ all ef the purest water at the <
which, with the Dairy, are eeder one reef. A B 
im 46 feet lorn mod •• Sheep, Pig and Sleigh He 
■ large and productive Kitchen Garden, oncloood 
thorn fence and planted with Frail Trees, 
whole of the hack Land is of excellent quality, 
wooded and watered, and laid*off in 50 acre I 
n part of which ie let at Oae shilling, currency per 
acre.

The property is situated in the immediate neigh
bourhood of Grist and Saw Milk, fronting on the high 
road to East Point, distant from CharloUetown about 
50 Miles. Part of the purchase money may remain 
on eecnrity on the property. For farther particulate 
apply to the owner, oo the premkee,

JOHN MACGOWAN.
Soar», July 24, 1865.

FOR SALE,

J MIREE valuable BUILDING LOTS, well ealca- 
kied for Business Stands, being in 

diate vicinity of lueen's Square. For 
apply to the Subscriber,

City of Charlottetown, JOHN BALL
August 21, 1866. lm

particulars.

. ROSEBUD,

Captain Matheaon,
,___ J leave CHARLOTTE
TOWN fer PICTOÛ oo TUESDAYS l 

FRIDAYS, at II o'clock, a. m., aad wifl leave 
FfCTOU tor CHARLOTTETOWN ee WEDNES
DAYS eed SATURDAYS et • a. m., vied sad 
weather permitting.

For freight ee passage; apply to the Captain ee 
beard, ee ia Cbariolletowa to the Owner,

WILLIAM HEARD.

Lipplnncott’s Cloth Mills. 
WEST RIVER, PICTOU, N. S.,

THE Sebecriber would tnSrm the Inhabitants of 
Prince Edward Island, that lie has creeled a 

NEW Eeteblirbmeat for drawing Cloth, in addition 
to bis old Mills, sod having -a sufficiency of water 

wer, he will be sble to de n greater quality of 
worke.

Aocwts:
Hr. Katmarir McKetsata, Charlottetown. 
Arroaew A. Me Dorr son. Esq., Georgetown. 

Cloth left with cither ef the above Agents, will be

Aeg. IS. 8. LIPPINCOTT.

NOTICE.
MV Wire Pat.CILLA having left my bed aad 

beard, amice ie hereby give», that I will eel pay 
wbieb riw emy coetram, ra. Urn .apura.

JOSIAH M'LEOD. 
St. Eleraer'l, SepL 15,1855. Ma

t I. - , oi> i i tl ,1 I • -i. : .» <
t.lj .i ; , ,1 up o lK.ll tin 8 .i; • ;» vlvi oh j

Jltsispo iri.â |tn-...v t. i.Mtn.J .« .I... j

place, to the officers and crew of the Ame
rican Expedition, commanded by Lieute
nant H. J. Hartatein, in search of Dr. 
Kane and bis companions.

Scotland Invaded st Whales.—The 
Inverness Courier informs us, that a few 
days prior to the wiling of the ateemer 
Bailie a large number of bottle-nosed whales 
entered the Moray Firth, on the northwes
tern const, and proceeded to enjoy them
selves. The fishermen of the vicinity were 
highly indignant at such familiarity, end 
immediately put forth in boats end by 
various alarming demonstrations succeeded 
in oo frightening the cetaceous monsters of 
the deep, that they plunged pell-mell upon 
the sandy shore of the bay, and were 
stranded beyond the possibility of returning 
their native clement. One hundred and 
sixty-four were captured in this manner at' 
the town of Waterloo, and many others 
along the shore nt various places. The 
fish were from twelve to twenty feet in 
length, and realized great profit to their 
captore. The Glasgow Mail uys, that 
whalea are also dashing ashore in varions 
ports of the lee of Skye on the west coast 
of Scotland, and that great numbers of 
them hove been taken. At the town of 
Sconser, one shepherd dispatched mors 
then twenty of them with a acythe.

thousand, and you shall have a million in 
their stead. Whatever food ia exposed 
under tho table—auger, meat, bread—is 
in an instant black with fiiei.— Tunes* 
Currcepondcul.

A Thick.—The New Orleans Delta raye, that 
the revolutionists in Mexico hare long been 
aware, that it was indispensable for their ceuae 
to secure some of the available artillery of Vein 
Crus. Eren a single eight-pounder would be 
welcome to them. Stratagem was summoned 
to their aid, and a Mexican (who will turn out 
to he a Yankee in due time) suggested orphan 
which has worked like a charm. A grand 
dramatic exhibition was snnounced in Vera 
Crua, and the Governor accepted the inritation 
of the artists to be present on tho interesting 
occasion. The most curious feat of all those 
announced, was intended to be the firing of em 
eight-pound gun from the shoulder of one ef 
tho performers and all Vera Crui were agog to 
see it done. The gun was borrowed from the 
garrison, the officers of which are exceedingly 
obliging to gentlemen of the eireee, the tight 
rope or the ring. Every eitisen was on the tip
toe of expectation, as the subetitution.of eae- 
non for muskets in the “ manual of arms” wan 
an idea worthy of this progressive age. Unfor
tunately, however, the artist who was to achieve 
tho leal fell 111 and died. The performance* 
were necessarily postponed, and the poor fellow 
was beried with much pomp and ceremony. 
Some daye elapsed before the truth came out, 
that the coffin contained not the corpse of the 
actor, bat the Governor's big gun, which ie 
now In the hands of the revolutionist*.

The Fi,y Plague hi the Crimea.— 
One of the greatest curses of the camp at 
the present moment ia the multitude of 
flies. It is really an Egyptian plague. 
In every tent and hut they swarm in my
riads. From mosquitoes and flea» we are 
tolerably free; there are no bugs—at least 
I have neither seen nor heard of any. 
Probably bedsteads are not sufficiently 
numerous here to encourage the presence 
of those flat and fetid insects. Wo are 
duly grateful for tho absence of such 
irritating vermin ; and wo try to he resigned, 
but we certainly cannot be thankful, under 
the fly infliction. The Crimean fly is the 
mort daring and aggressive animal ofite 
size that it has ever been my lot to encoun
ter. It tefbuls everything in our quarters, 
bites you, and will not be rebuffed. Its 
courage and activity constitute it the 
Zouave Vf the fly family. It dashes into 
the cup you reiàe to your lipe, and defiles 
the morsel at the end of your fork. War 
With it ia not to > thought Of. KOI •

«1 if* l /lit '.111" I -nit ! " til
iviv Lu.ii.ia milt «iff i . . ,i »

A very Intelligent Irishman tells ns the fol
lowing incident of his first experience in Ants- 
riea I came to this country several years age, 
and as soon as I arrived, hired ont to e gentle
man who Burned s few acres. He showed me 
over the premises, the stable, sow, and where 
the corn, bay, oats, to., were kept, and thee 
sent me in to get my sapper. Alter «upper be 
mid to me ; “ James, you may feed the cow, 
and give her the corn in the ear." I went out 
and walked about thinking, “ what eooM be 

i! Had I understood him!" I scratched 
my bead, then resolved I would inquire again ; 
oo 1 went into the library, where master waa 
writing beetle, and he answered, without look
ing up, “ I thought I told you to give the eew 
some com in the eor." I went out more pus- 
sled then ever. What sort of an animal muet 
this Yankee cow be! I examined her month 
and ears. The teeth were good, and the ears 
like tho* of kine in the old country. Dripping 
with sweat, I entered my master's pressa re 

mote. “ Please, sir, yon bid me give the 
cow some corn in the cor, hot didn’t yon moon 
the mouth !” He looked et me a moment, end 
then buret into each a convulsion of laughter, 
I made for the «tables as fait as my feet could 
take me, thinking I was in the service of s 
every man.

Jolly Bonce says, that hie wife is the best 
travelling trank over possessed by poor mortal 
man. She ia not only alwayi packed and ready 
for a go, but she frequently goes on her own 
hook—visiting the neighbors, gossiping, and 
doing various other feminine amusements, thus 
earing much time, which otherwise would be 
required to return complimenta, Ac., and never 
gets jammed by baggage «mashers. She never 
eoeta anything for porterage, never need» re
pairing, and belly, not only has a shirt batten 
in her possession, bat fingers and thread to raw 
it on.

A Tnixr Sold—Stxalixo a Box or sawdust fob 
Tea.—The police of the Seventeenth ward bet 
night arreated a woman named Jane Hughes, 
in the street, with what appeared to be a five 
dolbr boxof tea under her arm, on suspicite *f 
having stolen it. Upon taking her to the station 
house, they discovered the name of the store 
from which it had been Stolen. The owner was 
notified of the robbery, and the b>x opened, 
when It wae found to eon tain mwdnet. tie , 
owner appeared at the station house, .and 
mated that the box wae kept outside of the 
•tore merely aa a sign. The prisoner wae die- 
c barged by the polioe juetiee.—frtw Tor* Bee-

y , . a-.,1! .vod »,il ci is
Vrô< . ;j.ï u»j .j. .'.lui iiriivù uovtl »imL
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HASZARD'S GAZETTE, SEPTEMBER 25

THE SHOE or BBBASTOPOL.
Heioirre or Balaklava, Aug. !«.—The •“«* *>» very 

repoit of an approaching attack upon the widely di
Mahkolf gains ground and credence in (he 
camp. False reports are so numerous here 
that one would pay little attention to the 

I, did not various indications.current rumors,
more than general expectation, give it an 
appearance of probability. At an early 
hour on Tuesday morning, Gen. Simpson 
went round the lines, examining the works. 
Yesterday, General Jones did the same. A 
council of war was held on Wednesday even 
Jng at the British head quarters. A more 
positive symptom than those of approach
ing action, is the fact, that some of the prin
cipal medical officers of divisions have 
received orders to clear the hospitals, send, 
ing to Balaklava such patients as can 
safely be moved, and to make the customary 
preparations for the reception of wounded 
men. This may not mean an assault is 
immediately to be male, as some short time 
is necessary to make arrangements and 
procure the stores required. An idea of 
the quantity ol these may be formed from 
the fact that, on receiving this order, the 
chief medical officer of one division, con
sisting of rather more than 6.0011 effective 
men, at once sent in a requisition for about 
0 Ions’ weight of various articles. Such <i 
mass of drugs, lint, plaster, bedding, wine, 
and other hospilnf necessaries and comforts 
is painfully suggestive of what may proba 
My occur, and of how many stout and brave 
fallows are expected to go down in the next 
serious operation against our tenacious foe 
But at the point to which things have now 
come, success is not to be Imped for with 
out heavy loss, and if the former lie com 
plete, the latter may he endured^ if not 
cheerfully, at least without repining. It is 
said that alter a bombardment, very larg 
forces will be sent in to attack.—Some talk 
of u combination of French and English 
troops against the Malakuff, and even 
designate our first division (Guards and 
Highlanders^ ns the British force that is to 
co-operate with our allies, ll"the eitnck 
really is to be made, heaven grant, that this 
time no blunders may lie committed, and 
that the blood of this gallant army may not 
again he fruitlessly poured out by mistake 
aud mismanagement. If we fail this time 
we may make up our own minds, aa tunny 
have nlready done, to remain where we are 
for the winter. It is the opinion of some 
here, that Sebastopol will never be ours 
until we régulaily invest the whole place 
There are various opinions in both the 
French camp and the English as to the im 
preguahility of the MalakoH". Some believe 
that if wo succeed in storming the outer 
works we shall find within them a second 
line of invincible strength. Others think 
the strength of the inner works are exag 
gerated. Of course in all this there 
much more of conjecture than of well foun
ded opinion. The Generals-in-Chief keep 
their information and intention to themselves. 
If we get the Malakoff, little doubt is enter
tained that the south aide will speedily 
ours; whether we shall be able to remain 
in it under the fire from the forte no the 
worth is another question. The Rusais 
driven out however, and the fleet destro^B, 
we shall be at liberty to busy ourselves with 
the northern forts, or to 
■toy be decided upon. As for the town 
which we have treated with ee much for
bearance, it is not to be supposed that 
trill be left to ns in its present neat and 
serviceable condition. If Russia be faithful 
to her military traditions, we shall obtain 
but a heap of ruins and ashes.—No snug 
quarter* will there be in Sebastopol for the 
allied armies, which have beea ee long 
alternately crippled with cold, 
the knees in mad, or seethed in sickly 

A time there was, now

|wi* in future be avoided, and that the next
—L —u----- r differently conducted,

lifferent result, from the 
last. After nearly two months' monotonous 
inaction, during which many thousand men 
of the allied army have been put flora dr 
combat by trench-duty and disease, I can 
hardly think that there is a man in the 
camp—even of the croakers, who, I regret 
to say, are pretty numerous—who will not 
joyfully hail the resumption of more active 
hostilities. *

I must observe, that there are persons, 
whose opinion is not without weight, who do 
not believe that we shall attack soon, and a 
similar doubt appears to exist among those 
French officers whose opinions 1 have 
heard expressed. These seem to think 
that a tremendous bombardment is contem
plated, such as shall literally pulverise the 
defences opposed to us and completely 
crush the enemy ; and they add that some 
time must elapse, before the necessary pré
parations are completed.

Leave of absence continues to be granted

lo a hospital hut of the 17th 
shaking the edifice and astonishing the 
wounded, but doing no other damage; 
another killed a man of the field-train as he 
lay in his tent. It is said the missiles were 
intended for General Bcntinck's tents, 
which are near the fourth division flagstaff 
on Cathcart's hill.—The duke of New
castle is still staying there. A new kitchen, 
building for the General, is thought to have 
attracted the attention of the Muscovite 
gunners. The fire in rear of the Redan, 
which I mentioned in my last letter, is said 
by the French to have been occasioned by 
one of their rockets.

Captain Layard, Deputy Assistant-Quar- 
termaster-General, a brother to the mem
ber for Aylesbury, has died of dysentery 
on bosrd ship at Balaklava. He had juat 
received extension of leave to proceed to 
Scutari

Colonel Windham, who since the first 
landing of the allies in the Crimea has been 
the very efficient Assielant-Qiiirtrmiaster- 
Genctal of the fourth division, has been

fcl this 
iyal 'Warrant 

Commander-in

to a very large extent. Taking five of the j promoted to the command of the 3d Brigade 
latest general orders, those of the 3d, 6th, I of the 3d division.
Ihh, 7th, and hth inst., we find the names 
f no less than seventy officers who have 

received permission to absent themselves. 
Of these, twenty-nine proceed to England

We are by this time pretty well accus
tomed to hear of deaths in the trenches; 
hut until the other day, we had no example 
of a birth having taken place in that un-

twentv-six of them in virtue of medical comfortable and dangerous locality—cer- 
cnrtilicntes, and three on “ urgent private ! tainly not exactly that which a lady might
affairs," or
circumstances; 37 go to Scutari 
rapiu for periods vurj ing from two to five 
weeks; 13 on board ship; and two to the 
Monastery of St. George, where there are

of peculiar1 be expected to prefer as the act-tie of 
I and The- accouchement. The intrepidity and mill

of her 
military

ardour which so distinguishes nur gallant 
allies are shared, it appears, by the ladies 
of their nation. Three nights ago, a buxom

General of thq Queen’a troop* in India, 
Colonel Markham Was selected to succeed
him. ,

After serving hot m short < 
very responsible post, the "Ko; 
of last October gave the 
Chief the right of selecting far promotion to 
the rank of Major-General, nay Colonel, 
irrespective of his standing in the service, 
whose professional character stood high 
enough to merit such a choice.— The very 
first officer thus distinguished was Colonel 
Markham, who was at the same time nomi
nated to command a division of the Bengal 
army. *

When, however, the English public and 
the English press began to canvass every 
fresh nomination to t|ie staff of the Crimean 
army, orders were sent out lo General 
Markham to join the head-quarters before 
Sebastopol without delay. This he was 
only too glad to do, and within thirty daya 
of receiving the order, in the Northwest of 
India, he reported himself to General Simp
son, and received the command of the 
Second Division of the army.

Subsequently General Simpson intimated 
to the Horse Guards that lie feared his 
health would oblige him shortly to retire, 
and Lord llardinge, as we arc informed, 
sent out directions that, should he do so, 
Major General Markham was to take com
ma ml of the army serving in the Crimea.— 
Lniubni .Yctr*.

ten rooms fitted up for ailing or convales -1 comUmtrt accompanied her battalion to the 
cent officers. 1 doubt not, that all these trenches, there to supply them with the
leaves of absence may he necessary, and restorative petit________  __ rerrt, and to brave, with
fully justified by the circumstances "of the ! masculine courage, the storm of shot and 
respective cases; but such numerous de-1shell. There was possibly seine miscal- 
pnrtures are not the less extremely incon- eolation in the matter, hut the fact is, that 
veuient lo the army, and leave many regi- j towards the small hours of the morning sir
incuts vei short-handed of officers. 1 
vesterdav In uid a colonel declare, that he 
had hut

was taken with the pains of maternity, and 
gave birth to twins. Mother and children

captain and three subalterns, are doing well.—From llu Ttmct, Corrct-
id linltulmn nml • It ill Its* ■'nil- ' jtOiltl t 111.on duty in his battalion, and that he, con 

soquently, had to send 1(h) men into the > 
trenches undercharge ol a youth ot eigh- Tur. Command or tiie Army in the 
teen. If this state of things cannot he Crimea.—We have reason to believe that 
helped, it, at least, is very unfortunate. General Simpson’s failing health oblige him 
Enough officers do uot come out to replace 1-t-tuMi home, he is to he succeeded by
those who go home. *1 his protracted siege yjuj„r General Mnrkliatn, an officer of 
—if siege it may bo called, which in reality^ ^|-<-at merit, who has lately joined the camp 
is a tedious stiuggle between two rows of, from ]miia. General Markham entered 
detached forts—is certainly not popular |t|!e eCrvice in 1534 as an ensign in the 33d 
withothc officers of the artuy, few of whom I Regiment. Ho obtained his lieutenancy in 
care to remain, if they have a respectable JI go-, and his captaincy in l Ni».
pretext lm( 
desire to r

returning home, while fewer still ! Whilst serving as captain, he accompa- 
etura hither when once they get ! njC(| |,js regiment lo Canada, and saw not a 

away. I am persuaded that if there were I little active work there in 18311-37, during 
more movement iu the campaign—tl, instead ; llie disturbances in that colony. In the

latter year, lie was severely wounded. A 
ia ordinary warfare, manœuvring, march-1 couple of years subsequently he was pro- 
ing, lighting, there would be both less sick- - mu,cd ,0 be major, and in 1813 he got the 
neoa and fewer seeking leave. 1 do not command of thc33d Regiment as lieutenant- 
attempt to dacide the question whether leave colonel. In 184(1, hie corpe was ordered to 
ia sometime» too easily granted^ and^ more India, and Colonel Markham went with it

to that country, where it landed in the 
autumn of the year, and marched forthwith 
to the North-west provinces, 9fne frontier of 
which was in a disturbed state.

When the insurrection broke out in the 
Punjeub, and the fortrese of Moulton de
clared in favour of the enemy, the 33d 
Regiment was ordered to the Beet of war, 
and Lieutenant-Colonel Mark hem received 
the command of a brigade of infantry. Du
ring the whole campaign, he distinguished 
himself by bis energy, and by the efficient 
manner in wkich^ll his duties were per
formed.

For the six years he commanded his 
regiment, it was a pattern in camp and 
quarters to the British army and as a bri- 
gadeer, hi» reputation win not behind what 
rt bad been when he was 
At the dose of the

The Queen’s Letter to Sir E. Lyons. 
—It is well known that un autograph letter 
was sent by the Queen to Sir Edmund 
Lyons on the death of his son. We believe 
titnt it has not yet appeared in print, and so 
grateful a proof of womanly delicacy and 
feeling ought not to lie kept from her admi
ring subjects We print the letter Tcbalnu: 
—“ Buckingham Palace, June 36th, i860. 
—The Queen cannot let anv one but her
self express to Sir Edmund Lyons tho 
Prince’s and her feelings of deep and heart- 
icli sympathy on the most melancholy occa
sion-of the loss of his lieloved and gallant 
son Captain Lyons. We grieve deeply to 
think of the heavy affliction into w hich Sir 
K. Lyons is plunged at this anxious mo
ment, and we mourn over the loss of an 
officer who proved himself so worthy of 
his father, aud was so In iglit an ornament 
to the servien he belonged to. To lose him, 
just when he returned It min pliant, having 
accomplished so admirably sll that was 
desired and wished, must he an additional 
pang to his father. If sympathy can afford 
consolai ion, lie possesses that of the whole 
nation.” ,

to interest then to necessity. The French 
are thought to fall into the other extreme, 
and instances have been cited to me, where 
the lives of veleeble officers would have 
been saved, had they been allowed to ex
change severe duty (one night out of three in 
the trenches, independently of light labour) 
for a period of relaxation in a more salutary 
climate.

Of the cases that go into hospital, a very 
small proportion terminate fatally. Thie 
appears from the general returns up to the 
16th of July. According to the best evi
dence I can obtain, the present effective 
strength of the British army in the Crimea 
is upwards of 90,000men, exclusive of troops 
that have arrived within the last three days. 
The Etna and Arabia steam transports 
have reached Balaklava from England (the 
latter after the extraordinary rapid passage 
of 14 days) with large detachments for 

eral regiments oat here. Transporta 
« reached wth reinforcements

This far-

Officers in the Navy—Some returns 
moved for by Mr. Scobcll, M. P., show 
that the number of captains promoted to he 
active rear-admirals, from the first of Janu
ary, I860, to the latest period, aniouuts to 
SO; that the number of active commanders 
of 35 years, standing and upwards in that 
rank amounts lo 18, the date of the com
mission of the senior being the 34th of June, 
1817; that the number of reserved com
manders, who had previously held the rank 
of lieutenant 36 years and upwards amounts 
to 50, and the maximum number ol yearn 

that the number of retired commander» 
who bad previously held (he rank of lieute
nant 36 years end upwards amounts to 336, 
and the marimmn number of years to 43; 
that the number of active lieutenants of 30 
years’» standing and upwards in that rank 
amounts to 304, the date of the senior's 
commission being the 31st of January, 
1808; that the number of reserved 
neats is 677, the date of the senior’s < 
mission being December », 1790; 
there are 308 surgeons and 3861 
surgeons fit far service, and 3» s 
and 36 aasietant-surgeons unfit for t 
(bit tbt number of antes now * 
is 313, the number 
the number of cadets 468. * 

elusive, 1,417 cadets have 
The —her ef ing officers an fall pay in 
18, and the number on half-pay 81; the 

of smptafaa on M psy 1», end 
on half-pay 966; the number af 

an fall pay lit, and Ae Him-
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HASZARD’S gazette. 

Wednesday, September 25, 1855.

i Tee Nun.—We have a telegram nom new 
York via 8t. John's N. B. and also from Urn 
same place brought by the Steamer Rosebud 
from Pic tou yesterday. We poblieh both tl 
despatches that oar readers may jodge

______ ______ themselves. We have also taken the details of
bad very severe froete.and although the eon hae the News brought by the Ariel to New York 
•hone warm and bright daring the daytime, which is two days later than our London pa*

¥or the last three nights running we have

there has been a cold wind blowing, which has 
made itself sufficiently Celt in the shade. It 
haa, nevertheless, been extremely favorable for 
the completion of the harvest. From all we 
can learn, the crop will. In general» be an 
average one, if not more, thçugh it is difficult to 
form an opinion from mere reports, as these 
are often of the most contradictory nature
respecting the same section of the country. The me name anvea at new sura on n euncBoaj 
periodicals, on both sides of the Atlantic, speak night, bringing Liverpool dates to the 8th inet. 
of the extremely favorable harvest and the Console quoted 90 90£. Money tight,
great returns already realised, but. prices do
sot fall in consequence thereof. This is some
thing extraordinary, nor can it be wholly ac
counted for, by the circumstance of an immense 
army demanding large supplies, for granting 
that the majority of thn1 army are taken from 
the productive classes of labor, still such is the 
density of population in Europe, that there 
have arisen no complaints of want of hands, 
either to put in the crop or to reap it. True, 
S largo quantity of grain that used to find its 
way into the British market from the Conti
nent, is prevented by the blockade of the ports 
in the Baltic. Yet the prices are still as high 
as ever in America. Speculation is doubtless 
laying up sr ires of food, in the hopes, perhaps, 
of this war Incoming more general and thereby 
occasioning 4 still greater demand and limiting 
the power of supply. We trust, however, that 
if such ho the case, they may find themselves 
disappointed, and that the ensuing spring 
may find the world again restored to the bless
ing of po ice. We lo-ik anxious v for the 
welcome intelligence, that Sebastopol Ims been 
conquered or destroyed. or that the lleet in the 
Baltic has made such cflVcluHt demonstrations 
of its superiority over stone and mortar, that 
the Emperor of Russia will ho compelled to 
Content himself with the possession of his own 
dominions, and these reduced to something 
nearer their original extent previous to the 
System of acquistiou commenced by Peter 1. 
and sedulously followed up by his successors.

The North British Review for August lias 
been received, it contains the following article.-»: 
1st, Sir David Brewster's life of Newton, lid. 
Kir E. Bulwcr Lylions Novels. .'Id, Alexandri
ans Christianity. 4th, toe Political Reforma
tion in Holland. 5th, Mahometanism in the 
Tîast and West. 0th, l)r Peacock's life Wf Dr 
Thomas Young. 7th, the System of Purchase 
in the Army. 8th, the Non-Existence of Wo- 
inch. 9th, Farriers Theory of Knowing and 
Being. _____ ‘___

----v POLICE COURT.
'Sep, 24 —Councillor for the week, D. Mao 

Isaac, Esq.
Som 25—William M‘Carron, of Georgetown, 

drunk and disorderly, convicted, fined 5s.
On complaint of John Reid being bitten by 

* dog the property of Wm. Douse, Esq , said 
dog, was ordered to be destroyed forthwith.

Angus M‘Cask ill itun.isoned last evening for 
disorderly driving and running over a child 
convicted, fined 10s., wish costs, 7s Gd, and 
40s damages done to said child.

Richard Jones, for assault and battery on hia 
wife. Ordered to find security to keep the peace 
and be of goode behaviour toward hie said wife 
Sor six months.*

HASZARD'S GAZETTE, SEPTEMBER £5.

It eeems to be the impression that Aus
tria will before lung, join the Alii* in en
deavoring to humiliate the Russian Char. 
We look with interest for our own Haile, we 
are not like); to receive them before Friday 
next.

By Telegraph to Halifax.
The Bel tie arived at New York on W cd needs y

Died,
Oa Boteday, the ttt instant. Mis. [Charlotte 

Darn*, relict #f the fate Mr. John De ween, Cet- 
Ufe Tavern, tit. Pete.'. Rural, aged 70 yeere. The 
drawn* ef this old, much rammed eed extremely 
eklUeg hostess will be long regretted hy the neme- 
ra* friends end ecqeatalaacee she peeeeeeed id every 
pen of the Iriaad

town lots for sale.
|?OR Sale TOWN 1jOT8 Noe. 28, 29. 20, sad 
a «2 in the 1st Hundred of Town Lots in Char
lottetown fronting on f Va ter Street and JTimg Street 
or eeeh parte thereof as may be agreed on. Part of 
the purchase money may remain unpaid for a limited 
period, by being secured on the premises.

P. BRECKEN,

Operations in the Crimea unimportant.
Seige operations progressing satisfactorily.
The Russians have been defeated at Kars.
A Rumour prevailed that England will short

ly take hostile measures against Naples.
The Russians are bridging Sebastopol Harbor 

and fortifying the north side.
Flour in better demand—held firm and prices 

will probably advance.
By Telegraph to St. John, N. B.

New loss, Sep. noth, 1855.
The Steamer Ballic arrived at New York this 

morning.
The week which her advices cover, is more 

barren of news than any similar period since 
the commencement of the War.

Absolutely no political news.
Splendid harvest weather in England, and 

crops generally bountiful.
No change in quotations for Breadstufls
Consols closed 90 7*8.

Passengers,
By the l»ady l.e Marchant from Hhediac, Sep. 25u 

Judge Peter», L* I*. W. De»Bii*;iy, Esq., jnines 
X esnider mid l.idv, J. M. Plielin, Esq , Jobs S. 
«iilîVrd, Xli-*» Gifford. W. 8. W ilton, Jut. Johnson, 
VV 8 Cwie, Jacob XV«»rlnian, Thus. G. Kichaidson, 
Alexander tirsdie, Julio Eraser, Mrs. Eraser, A 
M'Le.m, .Mi»» Brows.

' Port of Charlottetown.
AHH ivkd.

",epl. 23, Stenmer Enter prize, Itichibucto; passen
gers. Schr tliinnlul Souris: shipilorcs.

24'hg XV«yfl<»wt-r, Girryir, Arichat; bal.
25 h, t'ballotte. Le Bhur, Sidnu) ; coal. Rri»t. 

Jemima, Green, do. Jn«eph. Klwnrth. «In. Bro
thel », Hubert, lialif<x; good*. fj.tly l»eM.irr.haiit{ 
Sliviiiac; mail». Elizabeth, Scott, Mirninirhi; 
hoard». Ariel, Moufu.d» do Trusty, O’Urien, 
I'ictnu; coal. Unveil, M'Lvod, Buctouehe; deal. 
Jusou, West Point; lumber.

8ep 25. Ijidy LeMarchant, Pictou; mailt Ro 
hud, do ; iiuxtimger» &c .Lively La»», Robertson, 
do; bal. Plouglilmy, do do.

26ih, Brigt. Jeutimn, Green, Boston; cool.

PROSPECTUS
or VUE

SCIENTIFIC AllEH ICN.
ELEVENTH YEAR.

The Proprietor» of Ike Scientific American res
pectfully girt notice, that the Eleventh Annual 
Volume of their Journal will commence on the 16th 
of September next
ri'1118 work differs materially from other publica- 
1 lions, being an Illustrated Periodical, devoted 

chiefly to the promulgation of iuformatipn relating 
Mechanic and Chemie Arts, Industrial

Published by order of thriCoutom CooneU.
■b— --------
A Lew. fer the re «novel of the Flour and 

Meal Market to euch place or place.
the City Council may d tient proper, ae cwtsrae eight pegee of reedfag, ebwdaeUy Uleetrs- 
weU as to enable the Corporetton to «k : ^
up the Old Court House for • Police or its i—au, to that, as respects mventiees, it may be
Mayor’s Court, end for other purposes.

[Phased, Ampul 31,1855.
E IT ENACTED, by the City Council 
of the City of Charlottetown:

That, until a suitabje Building be erected

at the

W. R Wautan, <% tier*.

B. DAVIES
WILL SELL by Peblie Araaion, * THURS

DAY. the *7th inra.nl, at • e'etoek p. m„ 
SIX eligible

SITES FOE EP8INES8 STANDS,
m “ Stretfofd,’’ at the Ferry, eppoeile the City of 
Charlottetown.

For plans and particulars, apply to Ma. Davies, 
to the undersigned.

JOHN BALL.
Charlottetown, Sept, 19, 1865.

September, 18, 1865.
Barrisfjer-at-Lew.

HASZARD A OVEN
Have received and effer for sale 

DAWSON'S
Acadian Geology;
A N Account of the Geological Structure and 

Mineral Resources of Nova Scotia and portio"- 
of the neighbouring Provinces of British America.

By John WiHiam Dawson, F. G. S., t/c. 
380 pages email 8vo., with a large colored Geolo

gical Map, Four Engravings and numerous Wood
cuts. Price 12s

Sold hy the Puhlidiers, J. Daweou & Son, Pictou, 
and hy nil Booksellers.

Aug. 9.

AUCTION.
Valuable Farm and Buainess 

Stand
Bilaate at IVilmol Creek Bridge, Beiltque. 

BY MR. GEORGE ANDERSON.
On Tueselay, the 2/ day of October.

rl AT valuable Farm and Business Stand, situate 
at W il mot Creek Bridge, Bedorju.*, consisting of 
50 acres of Prime Laud, all wider cultivation, with 
the Duelling House. Store and Oul-BuiliBngsthereon 

The Lease is for 999 years, and 0111V subject to 
£1 7s. currency, per annum, rent; this is n very 
desirable situation for a Business or Mercantile 
Estat'li-dimcnl, being situate in Uiti confie of 
flourishing Settlement. Abundance of sen-manure 
ran be procured at the front of the Farm, and an 
excellent spring of water at tho door of the Dwelling

25d 8looks of Oats and Wheat,
12 Tons of Upland Hay,

. A quantity of potatoes nod sundry other article.*.
And at the same time, 60,acres of Lind ou Let 

Eight.
Terms made known nt Sale—and Sale positive.

JOIIANNA CONNORS. 
Wihnot Crock, September 12, 1855. Isl. 2in

SALE OF HORSES,
Carriages, Sleighs, Harness, 

AgricilUitil Implements, fcc,
BY PUBLIC AUCTION,

ON SATURDAY, the TWENTY-NINTH day 
of SEPTEMBER Mil, si the hoar of Eleven 

o’clock, el the
Liverv Stables of Mr* Jakemail.

(IRAtTON STREET, the whole of hio STOCK.

Sleighel
do > All ferved complete
do J

•}
> With Steel Springs

O

5 IIOR8E8 
5 Single Sleighs 1
2 Box f
1 Doable
3 Wowl Sleighs
4 Light Waggons }
3 Gigs
1 Double Waggon j 
I Covered Buggy
1 Covered Coach, (superior article, new,)

with Pole and I .amps, complete 
9 Setts Sinyte Marne» i
2 Sells Doable Harness,

12 Sens Sleigh Bells
3 Setts Cart Harness 
3 Riding Saddles
3 do Bridles, 7 Head Stalls and Chains 
ti |»airs Chain Traces, 2 dost. I lay Forks 
3 new Ploughs, 6 pairs new Harrows 
1 Hay Rake, 1 Cart, iron axle 
1 Truck, 2 Cooking Stoves 
1 Close Stove

Also about 80 Cords firewood.
Terms—All sums uuder £10 Cash; over £10 

Three months, on approved Notes.
WM. DODD, Auctioneer

August 2 Ith.

100

FALL scrPPLies
BrX.IXNI.Nfi TO ARRIVE AT T1IK

CITY DRUG STOKU
Ho. 14, Queen Street

TINS white, black, red, blue and yellow 
PAINTS, 2 casks l.inseed Oil, 1 hhd. 

Sperm, do., 1 hhd. Olive do., I hhd. machinery do , 
bids. Copal Varnish, (sold.at 2, 3, and 4s. a pint), 
int and varnish Brushes, Dye-woods, Indigo, Mted
der, Cudbear, Hluestone, Copperas,. Alum. Starch, 
Bue, Soda, Potash, Baking Soda, Baking Powder, 
Chocolate, Cocoa, Fsrina. Sago and Cora Starch. 

ALSO, IN STORE,
A general assortment of Drugs, Medicines, pa tea 

do.. Pefemery, Brushes, Soaps, Re., Rc.,
W. R. WATSON.

JOHN T. THOMAS
requests all persons indebt

ed to him, on account 
of his late Business, 

to settle their respective Ac
counts immediately, with 

Hr. W. B. DAWSON, 

who is duly authorized to re
ceive the same.

Freehold Estate for Sale.
rno BE 'OLD by PUBLIC AUCTION on 
1 Saturday, the 29th day of SEPTEMBER next, 

at 12 o’clock, if not previously sold h\ private sale. 
Tho DWELLING HOUSE and PREMUE* situate 
jit the corner nf tirant George Street and Fits Boy 
Street, also.i Building !.«>. adjoining, fronting on Great 
<Street 20 feet .iml running buck that breadth 
for tifiy-four feet ; from the plca*.ml and convenient 
situniioit of this pioperty it is well \v«>rth the 
attention ef persons wishing to invest in Freehold 
Pr p ily A ; Inn of the l^ilw uni even informiilioe 
required. Can he had nt the office of ifenry Palmer, 
Ksq., Kent Slrvet. or to the Subscriber.

SAMUEL COLLINGS, Proprietor, 
('hnrlottetown, Aug. 27th, i860.

(irrnl nntl Krlensir* -tale of
Dry Goods, Ilardwarr. Groceries,

SHIP CHANDLERY, Ac.
BY JAMES MORRIS.

rl be sold by AUCTION, at the Store of Dbnnis 
R-kddin, Esq..on Monday, 1st of October, at 
11 o’clock—the whole of his extensive assortment of 
Dry Goods, Hardware. Gi merits. Ironmongery, 

Crockeryware. Glassware, ire , Qc.
JJgj ’■ For particulars vide Handbills.

The Sale will be continued from day to day until 
the whole are disposed of. Country Merchants and 
Dealers would do well to attend this sale, ae the 
Stock is one of the largest ever offered at auction il 
this Cky.

Terms or Sale.—£10 and.up to £20, three 
mueths; £20 sad up to £60, six montlis; £60 sad 
upwards, nine moot)is—credit will be given on good 
and approved joint notes of hand; all sums under £10 
cash on delivery.

September IS.

TO BE SOLD 
At PubUo Auction.

at the OI.D COURT II1.U8B, Ctmrfauetosni, 
xIl * Teeedoy the Mtk October irait, el leralre 
o'clock, if not prerineely diepoecd of by prirmte tiefa, 
oil Ihel tract of loud eiluate * Township No. I», 
known as the Douflae Foote eompiieuig l«30 Acres. 
This property is freehold eed coder Lease to nrraee 
Twaato at an aoaaol reel ef *e .hilling corrancy 
posera. An uditpo labia title will he fir*. A 
plan of tira prafe-ty may be sent and other portico- 
fan mode known * application to tin loisrsmcsl.

ROBERT BTEWAÏÏ.
Charlottetown, Aag 28th, llgg.
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Latest News!
The etanmaMp Ariel, from Bene me Cowes. 

Sept. 3, arrived et New York, 8eptembei»14. 
She bringsa copy of the second edition of the 

doe Tîntes of Be tarder, end London
pdpere of Sondey 

A British wsr-eteeaer bed errired et Kiel 
with en enormous quantity of projectile mor-. 
ten end ammunition, which looks like further 
operations in that quarter.

Lmtoo.v, Sept. 1—The British Gorernment 
went tonnage for winter supplies to the Crimea. 
The stock of huts, clothing, stores and forage to 
be sent forward the next GO days, is very large. 
The French Gorernment want ships to load at 
Marseilles, Oeneo and Leg-born, with straw 
end hay. but ofler no Inducements to ships here 
to go "round. They here taken far shins in 
Havre lor stores, at 55f to Constantinople, 65 
to Black Sea, per ton of 40 feet.

A Ire occurred at liarre on the night of the ] 
28th of August, 'which destroyed property to. 
the amount of 300,000 francs, including 500 
bales of cotton.

The Paris correspondent of the London News1 
states, that a de patch has been rooeired from ' 
the French ambassador at Vienna, which says1 
that Count Nesselrode had made sucl) a press
ing application to the Emperor, Fradéis Joseph, 
for assistance, that Austria cannot temporise 
any longer, and must declare itself on one side 
or the other.

The Tima' correspondent alludes to the same 
rumor.

< THE WAX lit TEE CRIMEA.
Marseilles, Sept. 1.

The Thahor which left Constantinople on the 
23d August, has aVrircd. T ie advices from 
the Crimea arc to the 21st August. The Oaf- 
farvlli frigate lias arrived, with invalids, from 
the Crimea. The steamer Armenian leaves 
with troops.
The Turkish Quartermaster General, who was 

with Omar Pacha in the Crimea, speaks in the 
highest terms of the new system of IbrtiBoation 
introduced hr the Russians. General Melni- 
koff has fortified the spaee between the first and 
second line of defence by means of mines, 
trenches, covered ways, palisades, and small 
redoubts. Between Fort Paul and Bastion I. 
be has constructed works which so command 
the Malakoff Tower and Kornilelf Bastion, that 
the Allies would not be able to maintain them, 
even if they obtain possession of them. In con
sequence of the improvements mads by tbs 
Russians in their fortifications. General Psllis- 
sier has been obliged to make some alterations, 
m bis plan of operation.

SPAIN.
Our accounts from Madrid are of the 17th

Bit.

A Royal decree of the 23d dissolved the Co
lonial Consultative Junta, and instituted a new 
one in its plane, composed of 80 members cho
sen among the most eminent personages of the 
monarchy, whose fu no lions are to be gratuitous 
and honorary. General Manuel de fat Conchahs 
to preside over the new Junta in the absence of 
the Minister.

The Carliste in Catalonia appear determined 
onee more to try their fortune. Tristanv, at 
the head of SO men, had approached Ignalada. 
Six inhabitants of Olot had gone to join Borges. 
This ehief lately surprised and disarmed a cap
tain and 30 soldiers of the battalion of Victoria. 
The great object of the Carliste is to obtain pos
session of a strong place.

AUSTRIA.
The following is from the Tima' Paris cor

respondent's letter, dated Ang. 31 
The opinion that Austria shows at last une- 

quivoeal signs of adhesion to the active policy 
of the allies appears to gain ground, not among 
the publie at large, but in those quarters where 
the best information is supposed to be obtained.

The opinion is, as I expected, expressed in 
more than one of the Ministerial journals, and 
will probably be again insisted upon. It is 
evident, there is no desire on the part of the 
Gorernment that a eontarry feeBngebould exist; 
but, as we hear as yet of no new. fact, no eon 

" ; proof, that Austria is on tbs point of 
>g her neutrality into notion, one oan 

Uy feel more confident than before.
The victory won on the Teheraaya, and the 

condition to which the Russians must be re
duced by it, has, no doubt, made a strong im
pression at Vienna ; and though I have not 
heard, that the congratulations or the Emperor 
of Austria have been again conveyed to the Em
peror of the French on that great (act, vet it is 
an occasion which Austria would not let slip 
without trying to profit by it. It Any be 
thought politic, tee, to keep Austria in good 
humor at this moment. Something is saw of 
a proposition being on the lath to the ... 
that Austria should engage, after a sufficiently 
reasonable delay, to take up arms. This delà; 
would give her ample time for reflection, an< 
we should be enabled to pass Up winter in th<

, if it be necessary to do so, wlthoa 
apprehension of another Bwriro invasion fas

The remnant of the 78th Regiment came 
up from.Camp on Saturday, and marched 
into the South Barracks. We understand 
this gsllnnt corps are to go to the Crimea, 
to be relieved by a party from that place 
who have “ suffered some” in the war, rod 
although not in good condition to work 
there, are well able to protect the Pro' "

From a Letter in the Nottingham Journal.—
1 had a very narrow escape myself the 

other night, when I Was at work in the 
trenches It was about 13 o'clock at night, 
rod we were having our grog served to us, 
and I had got the pot to my lips, when a 
grape shot, weighing 21 bs., whixsed past, 
and took the pot right'1 out of my hand, not 
doing me any harm, but disappointing me 
very much in respect to losing iny grog.—

Neves Drier before Dieeee.—Col 
Fuller gives the benefit of his experience to 
the rising generation, ns follows: " The 
habit of unreasonable dram-drinking, gin or 
brandy, for instance, upon an empty sto
mach, is es fatal to the health as to the 
morale of those who practice it. There is 
very little danger of excessive drinking at 
dinner, unless the appetite for drink t 
been stimulated before dinner. Young 
men who arc not ambitious of becoming 
besotted almost before they know it, should 
make this their rule, and practise it—Alter 
to drink before dimmer. ”

And to mnke the rule entirely safe, add 
— -nor at dimmer, mor after dimmer.

A bashful Printer, out west, refused a 
situation in n printing-office where femalea 
were employed, saying that he never " set 
ifp” with a girl in hie life.

•• Within the space of thirty five yean, ” says 
a writer in the New York Courier A Enquirer, 

Mexico has been a dependent colony, a republic, 
an empire, » confederacy, sad finally »n anqaali- 

despetwn. My reason for believing tha, 
Santa Anna would keep his pises ualill the 
nation attained the condition adoptead for 
a eonetitotional government, waa that 
other eyelem bet that which he 
enforcing bad been vied In Mexico, and theta 
waa no other new plan which mold he anbatitnled 
for hie abeolute aathorily. He 
Napoleon did, eroehed the 
kimaalf with troops, and governed by hie iadivid. 
ual will. Yet while the French enbutiiled after 
» abort and sharp straggle, the Mexienne rushed 
to aune, and hardly laid them down through n 
three years’ struggle, until the usurper was driv
en from the reentry.”

Belter, Wool A Sheepskins.

THE Subscriber will pay Cash, for Batter 
Waal end Sheep Skins.

ROBERT BELL, 
Charlottetown, P. E. L Jew M 1865. 8 m

Friend of the Prince Edward 
Islander.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

EXTSAORDINAHT CUBE OF AKTHMA ! !
OF Alt OLD l>Dt SEVSMTV FIVE ÏEAB1 

OF AGS.
Copy of a Letter from Me. Thomnt HVx/oa, ( Book 

8lore,) Toronto, dated the 9fit October, 1864.
To Professor Holloway,

Sir,—Gratitude compels me to make known to you 
the extraordinary benefit an aged parent has derived 
liom the ase of year Pilla. My mother waa afflicted 
for apwarda of foar and twenty years with asthma 
and spitting of blood ; it wna quite ugooy to see her 
suffer and hear her cough; I bava often doclared, that 
I would giva all 1 possess ad to have liar cured ; but 
although I paid a large sum for medicine and advice, 
it was all to no purpose. About three month# ago, I 
thought perhaps your Pills might benefit her ; at all 
events 1 resolved to give them a trial, which I did; 
the resell waa marvellous: by slew degrees, mi 
mother became better, and after persevering will 
your remedies for nine weeks, site was perfectly 
cared, and now enjoys the best of health, although 
seventy-five years old. I remain. Sir,

Year obliged,
(Signed) THOMAS WESTON.

REMARKABLE CUES OF DROPSY.
AFTER SRItVO TAPPED THREE Tilt El.

Copy of a Letter form Anthony Smith, Kit 
Halifax, Afore Scotia, dated the lUh Augmit, 186 
To Professor Holloway,

Sir,—I desire to add my testimony to the value of 
year Pills, in cases of dropsy. For nine months 1 
suffered the greatest uwteie with this distressing coei-

2plaint; was tapped three times, sod finally given ap 
the doctors; having become in appearance aa a 

eleton, and with no more strength m me than a 
child jest bora. It waa then, that I thought 
trying y nor Pille, and immediately sent for a quantity, 
and rammsaaitl seing them. The renaît I can 
scarcely credit even now, allhoagh true it is. After 

ag them lor foar weeks, I fell much better, and 
by persevering with them, at the expiration af Iws 
months. I was completely eared. I have since en
joyed the best of health. I ant. Sir,

Yeats sincerely
(Signed) ANTHONY SMITH.

ASTONISHING CURE OP OENEBAL DEBILIEV
and lives complaint ! !

Copy of a Letter from William Stem, of 
Charlottetown, Prima Edward /aland,

Hollo way's PUIt.—Woedsrfsl cars of s disosssd 
Liver. Emily Barton, sgsd 84, af Halifax, Nora 
Scotia, was far s long time in a very precarious stale 
of health, owing le her liver being diamond; the me
dical faculty prescribed for her in nia, end every 
remedy she thought likely to benefit her she made 
me of with the like ill memes. A best two months 
age, aba commenced setae Holloway's Pills, sad 
complied with the printed directions, which qsiekly 
prod need a very plamiag change; in five weeks, the 
bloom of health was again upon bar 
perfectly cored, to the i 
friends. Them Pille era 
mam of the

agreeable surprise of 
i afao iafollibl# in all die-

Valuable and desirable 
Freehold Property for Sale.

rpo BE SOLD, that vs las bin sad highly cultiva- 
J. tad Farm and Premime, eligibly and bwietifally 
situated on the Ptiocetown Read, about one mile 
from Charlottetown, known de Willow Farm, the 
property of the Subscriber. This Farm centaine 
about Eighty-four (84) sens, all under cultivation, 
divided tale eleven parts or fields, besides a Kitchen 
Garden, suitably laid ml, and well fenced, with 
panda of water in six fields ; a large amoaat lus re 
eeelly been eapended on this property, in the appli
cation of menai», te port it is the beet state of 
improvement, end the present Crop beats testimony 
to its productiveness. Thera is m the premises a 
comfortable Dwelling lleem recently built, with a 
deep and epaciem Cellar, ami aa extensive range of 
Barns and Stables, all new, with room for a large

Ho

• I «
-■mil'-e l bus oitJ

Crap of Grain and liar, with a Granary 
Stable, Cow lloqem, Piggery, Fowl Ileum, and 
Yard, aefl also, e convenient Greenhouse.

If the above property is net disposed of ia me 
month from this dale, it will lie let fur a term of 
years. The Snbeeriber alee offers for sale, thq 
whole or may part of his well known properties ia 
Charlottetown, and Georgetown. A large portion of 
the purchase money of which, (if required), may re
mua on security tor each time es may be aglped

JAMES PEAKE.
n 1 b- no - 41

.we!* .Elfc/IM •'! HI TiUtiu :
AMI JU. Jqefl ,awewnotuaw to y"->

Charlottetown,
Bojkomboc dth, 1818.

t| .41 ub
I) V! II ' ll il> L
Hal ,4163't ■ I..v »d« too lu MAsl i Sf.il

dated 11th A»r. 18*4.
To Professor Holloway,

Sir,—I em happy to my, that year Pills hove re
stored me le health after suffering fat ante 
from the most in team general debuity and langner, 
my liver and bowels were aim meet deranged for

STRAY COW.

A BLACK COW, with a whit 
back and belly, white toil and tw

lego, with a sur on thé bead, abort _______
aged—, has been eo the Snbeeriber’■ pram jam far the 
last tan days, the owner ia requested to come and 
take her away and pay expenses.

SAMUEL WILLIAM MITCHELL,
Keeper of the Aijrlem. 

Lunatic Asylum, 17th Sept., 1866. St

ly medicines, bet 
eetil I had recourse

the whole ef that time, 
they were of ce good to 
yeer Pille, by taking which, led following the printed 
directions for seven weclta I waa eared, after every 
other mesne failed to the astonishment ef my aetgh- 

era, acqeaintaneee, and friends. I shall ever tael

Etotal to yew for this setaeiehing restoration to 
illb, and will recommend year Pilla to all eefferers, 

fooling it my duly to do so.
I remain, Sir, year heroble servant. 

(Signed) WILLIAM REEVES. 
Then celebrated PUIt are wonderfullye/icocioatin 

the following complainte.
Agae Dropsy Inflammation
Asthma Dysentery Jaundice
Bilious Complainte Erysipelas Liver Com-
Bletchesoa the shin Female Irregulars- plaints 
Bowel Complainte lies Lombago
Choi ice Fevers ef all kinds Piles
Constipation of the Fits Rheumatism

Charlottetown Horticultural So
ciety.

HE AUTUMN EXHIBITION of Frail*. 
_ Vegetables and Flowers, of this Society, will b* 

held on IPir/aetdOg the It October, next at the 
Temperance Hall.

LIST OF PRIZES' 
re dits.

Best bench ef Grapes, white £0 5 •
lleel do red 0 6*
licet li Pcata 0 7 <
2d d.i 0 6 8
Best doc. Autumn eating Apples • 7 8
2d do 0 4 6
do winter keeping do • 7 fi
2d do do 0 4 6
da raised from seed 6 7 8
2d do do 0 4 •
Best 12 Green Gagea 0 7 6
2 do do «46
lies! 12 Magnam Bonnm Pleins, 0 4 •
2d do 0S8
Beet sort of Plums not less than II • 6 * 
2d do 0 4 8
Beet quart of Hamsofis 8 2 3
Best Musk Melon 0 4 fi
2d do 0*6
Best Water Melon 0 4 8
2d do 0 3 fi

VEGETABLES.

Best Cunlifluvqpr 0 4 «
2d do 0 3 0
Beet Brocoli • 4 •
2d do • 8 fi
Best 3 Savoy Cabbages file
Best 3 Early York 0 8 •
Best 3 Dram Head • S •
Beet 13 Citrate far table 0 3 8
Beet 12 blood-red Beat • 8 0
Beet 12 Pereaipe «28
Best 12 Onions. Globe • 3 8
Best IS do Potato 8*8
Beet It garden Turnips 8*8
Best It Tomatoes * 3 8
Beet 13 Capsicums 8 8 8
Beat 11 heads ripe Indian core fit*
Best 1 doxan Eschalots «88
Beet 6 beads Garlic fit*
Best « heeds Celery * 8 •
8 do • 4 S
Beal Pint Nasturtium • 8 •
Best Pumpkin fila
Best Squash fit*
Best lot ef Sweet hart* *88

FLOwens.
Best beaqeet of Garden Flowers 8 8*
2 do da 0 4 8
Freest lloase-pUnt in pot fi* « 3
2d beet do do 0*8
Rarest Hoaee-plaat in pat • 8 3
2d beat do do 0 8#
Best Show of Dahlias, aot lees then * 0 4 8
2d do do do 0 8 0
Best Show of Pennies 0 4 8
2d do do 0S0
Beet Balsam 0 4 0
Id do 0 3 0
Best Cockscomb 8 4 0
3d do 0 8 0
Best Doable Stock 0 4 8
2d do *30
Beet Single Block *30
2d do do 0 13
Beet Wallflower 0 8*
2d do 0 2 3

Bowels 
Consumption 
Debiliily 
Sore Threats 
Secondary By 

tome 
Ulcers

Gael
Head-ache 
Indigestion 

Blette and Gravel 
Tie Ddonreii

Retention of 
Urine 

Scrofula, 
King's Evil 

Tumours
Venereal Affections Worms all of 
Weakness, from kinds

whatever casse, die.
Sold el the Establishment of Professor IIollowav 

144, Strand, (near Temple Bar.) London, and by all 
respectable Druggists and dealers ia Medicines 

« the Civilized World, at the following

CTis Be. and 20s. Currcncj each Bel 
Rjffy There is a considerable raving by taking the

N. B.—Directions for the guidance ef patienta in 
every disorder affixed to web Box.

GEORGE T. HABZARD,
Sole Wholesale Agent gar P. E Island.

daring the week, by the I 
PJLJ, after the 10th July 
i. pilyS.

Bricks!WELL BURNT BRICKS can be procured
the enbeertier's premises, between the heure 

af It and 4 o’clock, an Wednesdays and Snietds 
and also an <An era's end Poweal Street Whe^

e„»,B8BTI.
i ' . .

. *! #f.Ic ,t . U’ le s-m 1
.fetllm» :< M

~i e-a-gA (tidWV Jl xistAhce.il |

Best monthly Row in pet, of each va
riety, ‘ess

Beet Flowrring Pleat front the gardea «48 
Sd do de 8 8 8
Best Double Hollyhock 0 8 o
2d do 8 I 6

Beet ef any other Frnh, Vegetable or Flower not 
enimersled may,be recommended by the Jedges.

House Plants that have taken prizes at former Ex
hibitions, not to he allowed to compete.

Prises to be paid at the time of declaring them. 
Articles for competition to be sent in before 11 
e«ek.
Deere to he opened et I p. m. ,,.(
Persons bringing articles fi* competition era re

queued tn leave them in the ante ream, when titra 
will be token rare ef, and removed into the Hall, 
aider tbs direction ef the Committee. It bee become 
necessary to have recontra te this arrangement, hi 
enter to ovoid raeftrara. . i ; i, < I

TiekeM to he had at fire deer. ,u 
Tickets ef admirai an so ase sahmvikita fid. Bnb-

Ticttota as 
Tickets bare

I received far lest r 
tvs been givaa ap.tbt 
another in lisa, worn

•hew; if any el rajd

•’y*‘ JOHN M. DALGUSUH.

rib od * i • a 
. .' ll ) vill'lo h-.itrt- II ante 

royal/. ,r.oc -ituivH r«r.-4l
.»Tti J {ltd ,Hir ja H ,tt ,W


